NAVIGABILITY DETERMINATIONS FOR THE NINTH DISTRICT

Attached is a listing of navigability determinations for waters in the Ninth Coast Guard District. This listing is maintained in accordance with Title 33, Subpart 2.10 of the Code of Federal Regulations.

It is intended to supplement Ninth Coast Guard District’s Navigable Waterway Determinations listing available via our website, www.uscg.mil/d9/d9legal/waterways.asp.

If a body of water is not listed here, it may still be navigable. Navigability may also be determined by Congress, the Federal Courts and the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. Likewise, absence of a determination does not mean a specific body of water is not navigable. Absence of a determination means only that the Coast Guard has not made a navigability determination.

1. North Lake (source)
2. Francis Bay
3. Little North Lake
4. Little Gunflint Lake
5. Gunflint Lake
6. Magnetic Lake
7. Pine River
8. Pine Lake
9. Clove Lake
10. Granite Bay
11. Granite River
12. Gneiss Lake
13. Devils Elbow Lake
14. Ambush Lake
15. Prayer Lake
16. Morris Lake
17. Maraboeuf Lake
18. Saganaga Lake
19. James Bay
20. Sea Gull River
21. Red Rock Bay
22. Red Rock Lake
23. Swamp Lake
24. Cypress Lake
25. Mud Bay
26. Knife Lake
27. South Arm Knife Lake
28. Toe Lake
29. Portage Lake
30. Knife River
31. Seed Lake
32. Melon Lake
33. Carp Lake
34. Birch Lake
35. Sucker Lake
36. Newfound Lake
37. Moose Lake
38. Inlet Bay
39. Basswood Lake
40. Rice Bay
41. Wind Bay
42. Hoist Bay
43. Back Bay
44. Jackfish Bay
45. Pipestone Bay
46. Basswood River
47. Horse River
48. Wednesday Bay
49. Crooked Lake
50. Thursday Bay
51. Friday Bay
52. Saturday Bay
53. Sunday Bay
54. Iron Lake
55. Peterson Bay
56. Bottle Lake
57. Bottle River
58. Lac La Croix
59. Tiger Bay
60. Boulder Bay
61. Boulder Rive
62. Never Fail Bay
63. Fish Stake Narrows
64. Lady Boot Bay
65. Toe Lake
66. Snow Bay
67. North Lake
68. South Lake
69. Loo Lake
70. East Loo Lake
71. Little Loo Lake
72. Little Indian Sioux River
73. Loo River
74. Little Vermilion Lake
75. Little Vermilion Narrows
76. Sand Point Lake
77. Crane Lake
78. Grass Bay
79. East Bay
80. Rollick Bay
81. Rollick Creek
82. North West Bay
83. King Williams Narrows
84. Harrison Narrows
85. Staeger Bay
86. Browns Bay
87. Swansons Bay
88. Namakan Narrows
89. Namakan Lake
90. Hammer Bay
91. Blind Pig Channel
92. Deep Slough
93. Randolph Bay
94. Junction Bay
95. Hoist Bay
96. Moose Bay
97. Moose River
98. Kabetogama Lake
99. Old Dutch Bay